
a
BEBE B receipt 1,004 bales; exporta toreat

Britain ? bales ; exporta , to France
R.046 hales 1 exnorta to tbo Continent

spiRrra turpentine. THE AMERICAN LAUGH. GuliiCURRENT COMMENT. BlossomCOMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MAfiKKT 4,870 bales; export to Japan Daiety

Total since Sentember 1st. at all
seaports-Ne- t reeerpta 7,703,282 balea;
exporta to Great Britain 2.784,782 bales ;
exporta to Franoe 780,505 balea; ex-
norta to the Continent 2,820,665 balea;
exporta to Japan 155,133 baleav

LAuar. at c,
net reeeipta balea; Norroir, ateaay
at 12Xc net; reeeipta balea; Bal-
timore, nominal at 13c, net receipt

: bales; Boston ateady at 12.75c,
net reeeipta 11 balea; Wilminejton,
nominal at o, net reeeipta balea;
Philadelphia, onlet at 13e, net' re--

ceipU balea; SaYannah, nominal at
13Mc. net reeeipta oaiea; new ur--
leana. ateadr at whc . net receipia
253 balea; Mobile,nominal at .net re-

eeipta bale ;Memphls, quiet at 12 6,

net reeeipta .3a naiea; Aojrtunaiinomi-na- l
at 13c net reeeiDta balea iGharlea- -

ton,qulet and firm at 12Xc, net receipt.:

r

FaretteTlfJe Obstwri Will
Ilarria, ileckleabaxg conntyo bad
man," aarring a term of 30 yeora in

bu eicaped, and onCnlUntlory, abot 8am Hove, a
Begro, near Cbarlottt. Tbe aberlff
of tbe cbaaty la In paranlt of him.
Ilarria ia of tbe deaperato i tripe of
Cnmberland't negro, Gilmoro.

E2e!gh Oor .Cbarlotte Oiter-Tb- e

people bareappear to be,
ao fax u one coa judge, quite vill-in- g

to jola la tbe boycott agalnat
tbe Tobacco Trart, and many com-pliaan- U

are paid to tbt action of
tbe baalneu men of Kinaton In in
angaxating tbe big flgbt, vblcb it
aeema boa apread orer rortb Caro-
lina.

Kinaton Vea Prut: Tbe
dairy belonging to Ur. J. T. Mid-

dle ton,, altaoted Jat beyond tbe
aoatbern corporate limita of the
town, tu borned lut nlgbt betveea
8 and 9 o'clock, and 23 bead of cat-
tle and one boree vert burned wltb
It. It la aaid tbat tbe fire vu doe
to a lightning atroke u people
liring near tbe place aav the top of
tbe building enraloped .in lamea
immediately following a blinding
fiaab of lightning, which alao abock-
od them. Tbe amount of tbe lou
vill exceed $2,000, with $1,300

-

Goldaboro apeclal to IUcbmond
Tivut'DitpalcX'. The reaidenco of
Mr. and aixa. Finlayaon, on John
ttreat, vu entered yeaterday after-
noon while Hra. Finlayaon wu on
a ahopping errand, ana her writ-bo- g,

contoinlng one $30 gold piece,
one $3 and gold piece and two $2.50
rold Diecce. tozetber vitb . other
currency and one raby diamond
hoop ring, vera ttolen. The bag
aad pearl brooch, one. diamond
brooch, one aoiitaixo diamond ring
and a three diamond hoop ring vere
atolen. Tbt Taint of tbt jewelry ia
probably fire or tdx hundred dollara.

Goldaboro JIaadlighti Mr. J no.
rotta, o farmer liring nine milee
toatb ot Charlotte, bu a famUy
worth braxztnz on. Mr. rotter,
vbo Li tlx feet and three aad a "half
Lnebee la beigbt, bu tvo tone vbo
go htm half an inch better, each be
inraixfeet and four iaobee high..
Tbe aTtrage beigbt of Mr. Fotta and
hie four torn la aix feel and foar
lnebee. lie bu an
daagbter, vho la fira feet and eleren
iocbee Bign, and ana u auu growing.
Mr. FotU ia tbe father of ten cbil- -

drea, and be uji tbay bare not ooat
bia aa average of $5 each ia doo-tor'abil- la.

Norfolk Tirmiua.Pilot: "I'd
rather work la tbe corn field tboa
be walking tbe atreeU of a big city
like Norfolk," exclaimed Arthur
Leigh, o tmall white boy, vbo come
here from Fayetterille, 2t. C, on
aa excardoa, vbo apent all of bia
money aeelng tbe aigbta, vbo got
ert on the train ana vno nnouy

wound op at tbe mayor'f ofteo and
applied for a ticket to bia home.
Leigh vu bewildered at tbe tiae of
Norfolk and. it vu aaid, " that he
had nextr been avay from that dear
farm vhare Leigh told he vent to
bed vitb tbe aua and got.up on the
aame ached a la. The boy made
many taluma at the mayora office
after be had been giren tbe ticket,
and said he would "hike" lor the
tint train. .. I

Newborn Journal: Hunter
WDliamt, tbe 13-ye-ar old ton of Mr.
B.,'E. WULUma, a prominent farmer
of Crootoa, vu tbe victim of a ter-
rible accident Tneaday noon vhlch
resalted fatally. The boy had been
aent to carry a dinner basket to bia
brother, Bryan, vbo it a fireman on
a logging train. Tbt train vu on
aa Inclined a witch on vhlch tbt
can vere loaded vitb logo. The
boy vu atanding betveea the en-

gine and tender vhen tbe anddea
tort of the train jolted him oS and

aa he fell between the can he lay
acroa the track ia each a-- way that
tbe wheele of tbe tender and two
cart peeeed orer both of hit legs and
one arm. Tbe lega vere almoet
completely eeTered and tbe arm vu
faaxally mangled. The bead vu
alao terribly braised and lacerated.

Forttmouth, Va., Star: A negro
axe union vu raa from Fortamooth
to Littleton, N. a, yesterday. The
aanager Been red the terricea ot
8nbetitatc Police Officer! Eadd and
Mark ham, of tbia city and Police
Officer Goodeon, of. Berkley, to go
along vitb tbo ezcaraioxllata to
Maintain order. Tbe officers met
with aerere treatment at tbe bands
ortht conatabalory of Littleton,
howrrer. Upon tha arrival of tbe
train the authorities of that place
aacertalned that tbe three men ia
qaeatioa had concealed piatola
on tbair persona. Notwithstand
ing tbat tbey ware police - of-

ficers hereabout, the North Caro-
lina anthoriUea claimed tbey had bo
authority to carry piatola ia that
Btate and conaeoaently their arreata
followed. Tbe officers vere arraign-
ed before a. Littleton iaatice of the
peace and o fine of $4.03 tula
pooedoaeocb. - ..... ,.. 4

Tbia smassi reaaj I r. " i

.

A UUle Iblnar aomatlmaa reanlta in
death. Tboa a mare scratch, ladr- -

atflrant cats or punr bolla hare paid
the deals penalty. It ia wise ta bare
Bo.eklea'a Amine BaJ ra erer bandy.
118 the beet aaire on earth, and will
praraat fatality, when Burns, Bores,
Ulcers and 111as threaten. ObIt 25e
at IL B. Hm.iwtt drag store. t

TQaotea officially at t& ciosmz by the Chamber
- , . ot Oommeroei.1 - -

' - STAB OFFIOB, Augast IS.
- SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 61c er gallon. .

Nothing doing. ;
TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds. ' "' " .t
. CRUDE TUBPKNTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $a85 for Tirgie. - ! i ; : -

- Quotations aame day last year
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin firm at $L101.15; tar firm at
$L50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
.608.60. - .

f :'T EIOIIPTS.
Spirita turpentine. . 94
Boeta . .7 . . 259
Tar.... 87

3 - X - 166uraas lurpenuae.
- Receipts aame day - last year 90
casks spirita turpentine. 703 .barrels
rosin, 61 barrele tar, SO barrels crude
turpentine.

. -. -- OOTTOH. 1 V. " '; '

' Market nominal. ::
- Same day last yeu-- , market firm at

8j$e for midaiine;. .

Reeeipta 1 bale; aame day last
year, 4. .

- ;yg: :,

roorreoted BegulArly by wnmlngton Prodaoe
Commlaslon jlerchants, prices representing
those paid, for produce oan"lgiied to oommls
lon Merchants.1 .J.v

OOUBTOY PBODUOZ. '
..

"' r

PEANUTS North Carolma,flrm.
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77 , per buaheXpf twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c. Spanish 85c

CORN Firm ; 6570c per bushel
for white. ' - : -

--N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; abouldera, 10U3c;
rides, 12c - - .

EGGS Doll at 1415e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown,- - 20

S5e: springs, 1535c' . .
"

TURKEYS Firm at 1313Xc for
lire. ; . -

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
: TALLOW Firm at 1 6tfc per

' ;pound. -
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per baahel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound. . r
FINANCIAL MARKETS

Br TslesTADli to the Mornlns Star.
tfaTW Tosk. Aur. 13. Money on

call easy at per cent, doting
at 1K2 per cent ; time . money waa

noted firm; 60 daya, AH; 90
3aya 5 per cent ; aix months
percent Prime mercantile paper 6

6 per cent Sterling exchange ateady
with actoal nasineaa in. bankers' bills
at 485.20485.25 for demand and 482.45

482.50 for sixty-da- y bills. -- Posted
rates 483 484 and 486486J. Oom-merci- aJ

billa 482jtf482K. Bar siirer
55H. Mexican dollara 43X. U.arefund-In- g

la, registered, 106K;U.arefundiDg
ra. coupon, 106 ; U.S. S'a, registered,
106 tf; do. , coupon, 106tf ; D. 8. 4's,
new - registered,-- : 134; do. coupon,
134; U. a 4'a, old, registered, 109;
U. S. 4'v old coupon,. 109; .U. 8.
I'a, regiatered, 101 Ji; do. coupon,
101K; Southern Railway, I'f, 112M-Stock- s:

Baltimore A Ohio pref'd 86 ;
Chesapeake . & Ohio - 33 ; Manhat-
tan L 133X ; New York Central
122; Beading 55&; do. 1st preferred
81 ; do. 2nd ' preferred 69 ; St. Paul
141 X ;i da preTd, 170; Southern HaII-w- ay

21K; do. prerd 83; Amalga- -,

mated Copper 44tf; People'a Gaa
94tf ; Tenneaaee Coal and Iron 40;
TJ. a Leather 7; U. 8. Leather,

referred. 79; Western j Union 83;
EL a Steel 23; do. prerd 71; Vir-
ginia - Carolina Chemical Go.,- - sales
2,800 shares; high 23, low 2334,' clos-
ing 23; da preferred, sales 400 sbsres;
high 90. low 90, closing 90. Standard
OU 610. . v . L. .V r-'- . V:j

Baxtixoex, Mo., Aug. ia Sea
board Air Line, common, 21M ; do. pre-
ferred, S5;da bonds, fours, 78. At-
lantic Coaat Line, common, 114120;
da preferred. 102107. - "

flAVAL STORES DARK ETS
Jay Telegraph to tbe. Morning star' JXmw Yoiuc Aur.

Btrained, common' to good, $1 85
190 . Spirita turpentine nominal 1 at
SaXOS&e. -

1 ObaJbxjestobT, :
Ana.-13- . Spirita tar-penti- ne

firm at 62 aalea eaaka.
uoaln steady; aalea barrels : A, B. C.
$1 55 P, $1 55, EL $1 60; F, $1 C5: G,
$175: EL S3 tofl. 18 60: K.M7K
M, 92 5; N, $3 95; W O, $3 10; WW
$330.- v .";,..-- ; v:c:

BaTAjrarXB. Avar. 13 Spirita : tur
pentine firm . at 52c; reeeipta 695
eaaka: aalea 384 eaaka: exporta 135
eaaka. Boain Market firm; receipts
3,688 barrele; ealee- - barrela; ex
porta 1,165 barrela: A, B, O, SI 60; D,
$160; K, 1 65: F, $1 70. G, $1 80;
H. t3 30: L $3 70: K $3 85: M. $3 95:N.
$3 05 ;W O. $3 20; W W. 13 40. ..

COTTON UARKETS.

r Wttesraoh to tne Mornuut Btar "j
-- New ..York, Ang. 13.The cotton

market-opene- d ateady at unchanged
prices to a decline of --three pointa on
all except' the March option, -- which
waa one point' higher. The decllnea
were in eympathy with lower Liver-
pool cablea. which encouraged reall-izin- g

and perhapa aome email aalea
for the abort aeeonntr bat there was
rery little .bualneaa of any descrip-
tion, r and ahortly after the etart
moderate support from the clique
imparted " a firmer tone j to the -

market, while sellers were rendered
cauUoua by renewed apprehensions aa
to tbe tropical alormv which waa again'
reported to be headed toward the Gulf
Bia tea. Aaguat waa bid up to 13 44,
and September, after aome irregu-
larity; touched 10.83, with tbe general
Hat at the best . lerel of the forenoon
showing net galna of one to fourteen
points. After tbia, howerer, clique sup-
port waa partially withdrawn and the
general favorable "character of private
erop ad ricea together with the favor-
able ahowing of the weather map en-
couraged a eagging tendency which

ted - daring the - balance of the ses
sion or nearly ao, for just before thai
close there was a sudden renewal of
the demand for September rand that
option waa finally seven points up
from the bottom.: The rest of the list -
eloaed at praetleally the low point with
August ahowing the greatest loss..
The dose waa ateady net unchanged to
fifteen pointa lower. Early there waa
aome talk of low temperatures In the
belt delaying maturity , and this . bad j
aome Influence in restricting sales. A
little new crop cotton waa reported
from various Southern pointa, but bad
little Influence. Balea estimated 100.-00- 0

balea.;.;,.-;- .
... r

WaTW TORJCAuflr. 13.-Oo- tton ouIa!
13.75e;net reeeipta 125 balea; gross

reeeipta 13,600 balea; stock balea.
Spot cotton cloaed ateady ; middling

uplands 13.75; middling gulf 13.00c:
aalea 1,397 balea. - i

Ootton futures market onenad ateadr
August 13.44, September 10.77,October
9.94, November 9.74, December 9.73,
January 9.74, February, March 9.75.

TRAINING A LION.

BmO

Not lone Aso a lion tamer wbo waa
exhibiting In A German clrrna La Hot- -'

Land attracted Immense crowd At
try perform tx by doing-- what accrued
to Ba tOe most OAxlna: of. Acts In- the
lions' CAe. JI would climb Into' tbA
CAfe wlta ' grest' pieces of nest asd
throw It to the. roaring beast. ,Tbe
moraf nt tbey bad leaped upon It ba
would apiinc imoDif 40 cm and pot his
fsot oo It The nnlmli . would, erowl
furiously. And then. Just aa the apecta-tor- s

wer All waiting breathlessly, ex-

pecting tbat the beaats would tear him
to pieces, they would - shrink tmck,'
cowed. : After be bad repeated this ex-dtl- ns

act for tiiany dys an English-
man made a waster with blm for A big
sum of money that be would not dare
to do It After the lions bad been starred
for three days. The trainer considered
for a moment And then accepted the,
waper. making only the condition that
be b allowed to bATe three weeks of

'preparation. . .
' j ...

At the end of three weeks the trainer
announced that be waa ready. And tbA
procese of starring, the lions began.
The Englishman kept guards posted
around the cage day and night to make
certain that not a morsel of food should
be giren to the Animal. At the expire
tton of tbe three days all Amsterdam
rushed to the circus. The tlons were
maddened with - bnnger, aa Any. one.
could see And bear, for they roared
continually, and tbelr attempta to
break through the bars abo wed , how
angry they bad become. Iq the height
of tbe uproar the trainer ntered the,
cage with an Immense piece of beef In
hie arms. He tossed It on ta floor of
the CAge, raised bis whip and, lo, not
one lion dared to Approach It ; Tbe
mighty brute lay crouched, roaring
aod growling so bard that their great
frames shook, and eacb kept bis ter-
rific yellow eyes fixed hungrily on the
meat But not one of them stirred. ' !

The trainer stooped, lifted the,1 beef
and tossed It to them Again, and in a
moment the ' lion were la ' a great
tawny ball, rending ant-snrll- ng and
tearing, wltb blood from the mangled
beef spurting All orer tbo cage, j The
Englishman paid bis bet and then tried
to And out bow tbe lion tamer bad AC

quired such wonderful, control orer hie
beasts. At first tha man would not
tell, but at last ba consented to ex-

plain It During tbe three weeks' pe
riod, of preparation be bad always
starred tbe lions from the rery begin,
nlng. Then; on tbe fourth day, be
would enter the'eage-- with a piece ef
beef which bsd been soaked In kero-
sene oil. The Hons would no sooner
pounce upon It tbsn tbey would shrink;
away, sickened by tbe stench.' Then
be would throw them a fresh snd good
piece of beef, which they would derour
In a moment Tbe lions soon became
so accustomed to expecting that the first
piece of beef that was thrown to them
was not good that at the end of three
days tbey wonkl not eren more 'from
tbelr corners when the trainer threw It
on the floor of the cage. They would
not try to cat anything except the sec-

ond piece. 80 tbe daring trick had a
rery simple explsnAtlon. Washington
Tost

A T ! ReOaeaaeat, f

The truest test of refinement 1 a
Uniform rccsrd for tbA welfaYe and
Interest and feelings of othert ""There
1a a rcllnement which ia by education,
but in each case tbe sure indications
of refinement era the same.. Xou. can
recognise the difference between those
wbo have and tboee who lack refine-
ment by tbelr bearing Jn a crowd. In-
deed thla difference Is aler perceive
ia a street car or in a market or in a
thronged hlgbwAy than in drawing
room. A person of true refinement
takes op the less room And claims the
less concession and ts readier to yield
position than an unrefined person. The
way in which a man carries a cane or
umbrells In a crowd settles the ques-
tion In bia rase. And Again the keeping
of one's market basket In tbe way, or
oat of It. as at the busiest market hour,
la an Infallible test of the bearer's in-

ner grain. And ao In many 'other minor
matters. Philadelphia Ledger. 1 !

I

Silk cUar U IlaJr. . I

boat COO A. D. Persian monks first
brought silkworm eggs concealed ; in
the bead of a .hollow staff to Constan-
tinople. Thence silk col tore Spread in-

to Greece, A little later conquest ear-
ned It is Sicily. From there to Italy
It was bnt a step. Soil, cllmste, peo-
ple suited ft The Industry took rootr
grew, throre sod continues to this day..
The thrifty- - peassnt manages to get
silk snd oil end wine frees the1 same
small boMing. First be plants bia mul-
berry trees, sixteen feet each j way;
next he pranes the heads Into a hollow
.cop and trains hla rtnea all orer them,'
and finally around the edge he sets a'
shelter of otlre trees. . Bo' All seasons
brtnj him labor and the reward of It '

TBt P4at Flaater.
The potato "planter of today would

make a farmer of a generation or aa,
ajro alt op and rob hla eyes. It re-
quires that the-- potatoes be supplied,
but will do all the reet of lta own

It picks the potato cp and
looks it orer. or seems to, cats It Into
halres, quarters or any desired num-
ber of. psrts, separates the eyes and
remores tbe seed ends.' It plants whole
potatoes or parts thereof aa desired as
near together "or aa far apart as tha
jodfinent of tbe farmer on the drlTlng
seat suggests. Having dropped the
seed It corers it, fertilises It, tucks it
19 like a child pnt to bed And paces off;
the next row with mathematical ac
curacy. Chicago Jrlhune. t ' !

I

TkOUMt tibrartoa." ; r .

The oldest libraries of which we
here any certain knowledge are those
brought to light by excaratioas among
the ruins of the east - JLmona- - these
Are thA Babylonish bookj Inscribed on
clay Ublets, suppoeed to bars been pre
pared for public. Instruction About 650
B. C. It la aaid by Aristotle that
Strabo waa the first known collector of
books - and manuscripts. This was
about the year 330 B. C ; .

' i
''j1 " ... 1 j"'On Ccaau TTm. .i t

"Bef pardon, air," remarked the man
who waa hanging to strap Na 1, "but
Ao yoa get off. At tbe next corner T -

"I deot see that It-I- s any of yoor
baatneaa," replied bta fassy neighbor.

"Well, no," admitted the mild gentle
man, "but I was merely going to re-

mark tbat I get off there and If you
will be so kind as to lift I'd like to take
ut foot with mel" Baltimore News.;

The Art lat.
raltte De Auber Is the mot ego--

tlstlcal chap I erer met . 1 .

- Brasher How's tbat? - "l
Palette Why, erery time he paints a

landscApA he imagines he flatters na--'

tore. Chicago News.. ; -
'

. :' j iPle Boarlaa;, j" j.
' To hear that young clerk talk you'
would think be owned tbe place." - 1

- "HoWs thatf - 1 .; .,. I ,

."Why, ha nerer says a word against-bi- s

employers," Kansas City Journal,
:

,DTOr
BanUi - S iimta4YM re innlxjl

wxxiaavm xx. Biourx&o.

WTLMIXGTOJT. X. a
F&uut Moajrura. ArC3T 14.

TUX XXW CO I TO 1 C20?--

dj tbe Cnt bU ei eolbani of tbe
mo ei to reacb 2tv Orleene

reported v!Tbia bale tu from
BMatbera TaXAA. aJil It OS Of tbe
nrr first UUm freea tbat section.

In tka Initial bale U

iah Hwutoa. fro wbkb point it
aria tost bin. Tbe daU of aniTa!

linii tbree vtkJ UUr tbanthe
dU of Lut jmi'i Cnt erriraL ina
aw eocaUerable diferanca) dot sot
.w tbe extent of tbe badnrard- -

bom of to crop for tot reaeoa tbat
tot prMent rri bale U reach bare
It est of too my Cut balea of tot

' crop, wbaraaa oar first bale of Lut

rr tu at from beinx taosr tot
first bale markated.

, At tola time tut tcat the dally
receipt of tooto'Ttzu cotton ot

, G&lrtrtoa aai ctber Texoa mrktti
trert qalte larr, wherea tbia year

Jthe total number tf early Texaa

j!e to for reported coa bo coastal
teothe fioirtrt, Ilooston, for lo-'alx- m.

hsTinr neelTod ooir ooo
UIo to. data. Irmpoctlrt of tbt
ti of tha erop. which I o matter
for tbo fatort to dstarmine, thtre
coa bo bo two opinion ot to tbt
Vropbeinfn let oo- - WhC with
rood mllir and o UU winter O

rood crop m y yet bo nod. the lat
molarity hot expceed tbo crop to
tbt dan of aa early frott aad the
odrtat of MTtro winter weather be
fore tbo balk of tbo crop he been
pUhsd. Xrerjbody wbo Lu had
experience ia ataijini tbo cotton
crop cannot boTt 'foCod to remark.
tboi tbe beat cropt art tboot tboi
hare txporUaood an, ope a viator
tad tbo abeeae of eaTere cold satH
t3 Into December. Socb o win-

ter v3 bo needed to help to bock
ward a crop a tbt prtoeot one.

TboUieacottflbo crop a rety
aertoae matter to tpifiatrs and coa-earn- eri

gtztnUj. Tbt old aeaeoa
promise to cioto vilb ftneral stock a

or dtpUtod tboa tbty trtr boTt
boca boforo. &o ocoat on stocki
tbot mxaj mHIi boro boon coaptU-- d

to rarpcad cponUoat tbrooxb
tbtlaobCIty to ttcart tappUot of
nt BuUriiL Tbt taLili tbot aro
ttn raaalacoad tbty axt mxay
or Cadl&c It dialt to ut tbclr
dttooaij froa tbo fmoU ttockj so-auia- lax

la dtoltrt baada, Wboa,
tbcrtiort, tbo bov crop eoantacot
to aoro ta toat Toloat, oo obcoob--
Boaly btoTT dim and It to bo look--
od for, sot aaroty to Tvpleaiah tz
baaatod rarplaa atocka, bat to act
mally aaot tbt damaada of tbt mHU

froa day to day. Sacb being tbo
coot, tbo also of tbo crop bocoaao of
coaporatiTtly taaH aoaaot, aa o
bix crop v! bo saodod to rtplaaiab
aiocka aad prorUt for tbo currtat
cocaoapaioo.

It tbcrtiort ara-I-a lltdt to reataxt
pan ka to tbo alia of tbt crop
B it Uit or aaaH, it vQ all bo
Boodadi to aaot tbo growing coa
rxaptirt rtqalrtAaala of tbt vorld.
Hlxbaa praoot.prk look, tbcy
appoor to bo Jatliiad by tbt prtotat
podtioa of rpplj aad drmind.
Tboro it bardly rs3clast eottoa
aTalUblt of tbt oil crop to ntct
actoal Booda of tbo aUla aatH tbt
oov crop bciaa to amort la too
ToZaroo, Aa tbart la amaH proo
poet of tbo caxt crop bolajc
to do aor tboa rapply vaata, tbero
it rrtry food roaooa to ooadtaily
czpoci o firm 4 raoro tf talaaa
for tbo eoalsf toaooo. Baiax fiaoa
ciaHy ttroax rorolt of tvo yoari
of rood pricoo; famtra art cot lika
ly to nub tbair crop to taoxkat at a
aocrl2co of pricco. Tbey boTt leaxtv
td tboi it yoya to xaxrkat tbo crop
vttb doUbcraxioa, and tbty viUso
docbi foCov tbot policy darlaj tbt
oocaiag aoaaoa aad tboo arotl ortr
crovdisx tbo Btorkit to tbt xmt
datrtaaat ot Talaac Tbart la tTtry
raoooa to czpoci o bixbox aTcrajco
priaofor eottoa dariax tbo ooalat
toaaoa tboa bu prrraHod tbla yoar,
tatrltliioiicx tbo ocaroliosal

ei tbt poat favsioatba,

TIM iarM
U. HAirt eSan too cxlfcmo- -

rjkrotouef H-0- 0 for mad W.m
to 8. OL. too bcaaUXai
caattoi ctxj a loo eld IHlaotto 8UU,
am VimtamUr. Aaratt HiX, rataro-ro- t

em Tarm3y s4 at 7 o'ec.
otblaa: Utooa eara4 limit to Uo

cxanrtfomvoUa: yobUa aad tbia cbaap
mat cf ail cOv rata t m bit
crvrd. Ye'jM'i axaarstoaj ajobaJ
rcrmUy aopcuor taeraao Uoy 4am1 itto acw Dnl-Bl- a too bmt ctaaee
Tat oSarad Lao poovla of Wliaiarioo.
Zbia exsmraioa vtli r OTr tha fa
aaO irui JUUmUa Oooat Ziao la

--MiiMwi '. Xo will aoi ao 00tte mi mil toy, oat will arrive la
UataaMoailiUP.iC. .s I

Woia(Vw, XX a-G- noi Toae-ial- o

Orda a Tram liAforaart.Tam am ml imo O04O. t3apC lataJ vi.Axl Unll Barptmnbat lXa.
Vara ft rrrad trio from WUtaiAftoo,
M.CL,tlLX 7

Loo Arralaa o4 Sao Firaaeijeo.
OaL Hauoaal Ta TiptDt Oraaa
Amy or l&eRpBA2a. IVkata eo
a Jair Hatae- - AsraatUlOf &X

tiaia OrtoboatU Xaro Kramd trip

o to cau will to cAirwi at Mt2ao
t2oo toa raiWaiiax tlckac ' r. 1

. I Tacm. IX tfntffi. a A. 1

. -
' 1

It ta Vaiaa-bl- Aid fa BaUaiaar t7

Oar Hstloa! OrMtBNi. '. "V.--

God's greatest gift to man -- was-the

langh. Without Tit , the ' human race
would bare wept itself to death or ex-

terminated Itself long ago. Pathos la
beautiful;, tragedy :ia absorbing. - But
both pathos and tragedy Are instantly,
routed by tha. laugh. .

.
.

- ;
..Laughter has sunshine in It It Is
warm, tisarned men hare searched
for the secret of life. Is It but
good humor? That's the secret of life
being worth Urlng.

What sunshine is to earth good hu-

mor Is , to man. Take the smile and
the laugh away, .and It would be the
end of man. ' .

Men can't fight-whi- le they enjoy a
Joke. . Death himself recoils from the
Uugh. Tbe man in a good, humor has
an enormous advantage orer the man
who Is angry. Anger is dark. Bitter-
ness Is filled with shadow. Intoler-
ance Is grim and black. Prejudice la
blind. .' - ": i.;.'tJ-.-i'-. ;

Good humor, with the smile and the
laugh, la sunshine In which objects are
plain and . distortion disappears and
wherein phantoms become nothing.

One reason for America's greatness la
that.- - abore all. It is a nation that
laugh. - There hare been gay peoples
and frivolous nations, but gayety end
frlTolity are strangely , akin to melan-
choly. That gay Germany whose di-tlon- al

happiness Is expressed in song
Is clouded by melancholy. Sadness
pervades the. temperament of Germa-ni- a.

'... j -- ... .
And frivolous France now tragic

ahe becomes bow desperately tragic! :

The great American laugh la another
thing. Investigate the American na-

tional laugh, and there's a sound, prac-

tical something behind it It la nerer a
forced Uugh.. It ia iiealthy rigorous,
spontaneous..

Empires and powers hare crumbled
and gone to pieces la solemn serious
ness and gloomy grandeur, while Tjncie
Bam, with a joke on bia Bpe, forges
ahead. Denver Post .-- -

A COMMON CUSTOM.

aCsm' Hafclf ! Bumlasr Hla FlnaresA
TaaeAi HI'. Hal.

Why does a man alwaya run hla
band through bia hair when be takes
bia hat off 7. Aaked an observant man.
"Did you ever notice that man will

do 'thla rery thing? Is it just
a nervous habit V Is it ranlty) It is
An old habit I bare nerer known a
man who did net indulge this habit
Eren men who hare no hair to run
their fingers - through, . men whose
heads ere Aa bald aa billiard balls, will
brush their hands orer their beads
when they lift tbelr hats. If the men
simply wanted to smooth their tousled
hair, of course this would Afford Ample
explanation of the habit- - But why
should a man wbo baa no hair on bia
heAd do the . aame thing? It ia not a
auffldent answer to say that such a
man may hare bad a full suit of hair
At one time end that it is simply a
matter of habit contracted nnder dif-
ferent condltlona. f Aa a rule, men are
miconscJoas of the fact. They do not
know why, how or when tbey run their
hands orer their head. But they, all
do it Just the same. Oo into a court
room or at any place where men con--1

gregate and where it ia necessary for
them te remove thetr hats and watch
them. . - Xou . will observe that every
man will go through the Aame perform
ance... It aeema to be a perfectly natu-
ral thing for them to do. My own con-

clusion Is that It la an evidence of ran-
lty. A man wants his hair to bo Just
so. Originally probably It was simply
e matter of tidiness. ' But it has grown
into an act of ranlty. . The lawyer, for
Instance, if. he has enough hair for the.
purpose, will want his head to hare a
tousled appearance. It glvea him a
studious appearance and leaves the Im-
pression that he has been struggling
with the books. Whatever the reason.
the habit la a curious one . and one
which seems to be deep rooted in the
masculine natore. New Orleana
Times-Democr- at

BRIDAL PHOTOGRAPHS.

Herir A Hair TkB Iowa
4mt aa Tktr taAl t Be. -

Brides Are probably just as beautiful
now aa erer they were, but they are
not nearly so anxious to record their
postnuptial lorallaeae by means of pho-
tographs. Most photographers say they
are glad of It. . .. . ,

..
--1 nerer did enjoy taking the pictures

f brides," said a photographer. "Like
all the rest of tha world, I lore the dear
creatures, bnt when it comes down to
4 e doaen commercialism they do not

satisfy my artutio Instincts. , Few brides
take a good picture. mehow tbelr
logs ere not becoming. A bride la sup-
posed to look superiatjrely lorelr On
ber wedding: day, but If anybody dared
to tell the truth on the subject that su-

perstition goon would be exploded and
the sweet things would realise that, In-

stead of looking- - theli best on that oc-

casion, most, ot them are apt to look
their. worst. It is the aame way when .

tbey come to be photographed In their
wedding-- finery. Tbey are either too
pa or too red, and tbey hAte a nerr-OU- A,

Anxious expression that robs the
face of all good lines for photogranhlo
purposes. .

be time waa when no bride copatdX
red herself really married unto. Abe

bad arrayed herself In spotless white
and bad her "picture taken. Generally
'W came with her. and 'he looked Just

as Coottsh ei b did. Goodness,rit I hare had poaing-- bridei
ud bridegrooms before the camera I

Sataad of teJUng hem to Jook pleaA.
ant I alwaa felt like sartuay "Don't
iooaHdlotJc it yoa cjw noaslbVetojtt,.
and than I would bare to thlnkup
fomA derlce to kAep hej from scrooglng
007m haccloee Agalnat hla shoulder and
to keep turn rrora responuing ma an.
equally ' Inappropriate embrace.' But
with all my precautions X nerer 'folly
succeeded In prerentug their acting
like lunatics.. The other day when look-

ing oyer a lot of old negatives I came
across eereral hundred of those senti-
mental combinations, and I thanked
my ' lucky stars that nowadays few
newly mated couples hare the camera
erase." Chicago Record-Heral- d. ;

i POULtRY POINTERS. 4
SUle - bread soaked in : milk and

queesed dry Is a good feed for young
ducka. Z"'-i"-'-

Only medium sited eggs should be
set Extra large or small onea are apt
to produce deformed chicks. -

. Ji'
'Turkeys a re not so sure to come

home as other fowls; hence It is a good
plan to mark them la some way. . .. i

Feed 'the young chicks often if yon at
would hare them growing rapidly,' but
do not feed more at a time than they
will eat up dean in a few minute. .

Destroy the old nests as soon as the
bens come off . with- - thA chicks. The
safest and best plan is to burn all of
the old material.

w Healthy fowls pick up -- their food
Quickly shd rejlsh it When tbey go at
It lasily, pick, up a grain or two and
then atop .something Is wrong.. .y
. Nerer shut tbe fowls up In such close
quarters that they' cannot take enough
exercise to promote: digestion ' Hens
treated, in this way will soon become
too fat to lay. , ; , 487

"
Tbo Pcr4 la abockod

aad aatoaiabed at tbt babaTior o.

Mr. Bryaa aa rt ported, and rfxr-- a
tbAl it la tbarabT coapelled to vitb
drav aaca of tbo adalrotloa it bad
for hlM tloc eaaco u aa orator, aod
of tboreapact it bod accord ad to
on ka.hAd.tvlco lad lba Demo
cratic party to bonoroblt dafeat. It
U vltlaut doabt bit aablUoa to
aocar ita daieat a tblrd time, and it
tpptoTt to bo aatlralr In tbt raoro
el poaaibiiity If bt la to lead tbo
01 1 Daaocratio coxapaita. ys

Tbera aro tntbaaiuta at 8t
PiUnbarr vbo Ullato tbot 8iberio
la daatiaad to bo t&a crtaioas afn
cultaral rtiion La tbt vorld. Wbea
their axpecUtiona art rtalliaJ
vbaa Alaaka aad Biborio bort bo
coaathonoat fartOa and prod ao
tlTt rariooa ia tbo vorM it la coa- -

cetrablt tbot tbirt will bo aa Lrrtala- -
tib'.a demand for a fut txpreaa liso
aad tbroocb frtfgbt terrico btvaea
Haw York aad bu FaUriburr. aad
tbat Wall atrtot will cbeerfally
BroTido tbt fundi Btcoaaary to
inAaco tbia gizanUo andartaklnj.
BsL'imon omo, no.

H ia aaxtoaacod tbat tbt
LDr Wbitot of AlAboaa vill aooa
tart 0 Btvipapor for tbt fartbar--

Icr of tbair Blaaa. Tbelr Tantaro
vUl bo a votkly. to bo cbansod Into
a daH If rroarxxitT attanda. wo
aboil probably bov bo odrlaod ' of
ioat vbat tbaoo LodlridaAli aro dri?- -
mr il xaar hat no. hp w
tlx a latTaaaod tbo coantrr fator
ably. Aa anab aa boa appeared
froa tbair daclaratioa of ao-coil- ad

tciacislet bu rarraated at bat bat
atcraxoblt for patronago. Hating
fallad of recornltloa nnder ilr.
SocotTalt tbey bort appoarod to bo
aaxioaa for o daal oadar ooaabody

ao. And. really, Uat that about
tbt aii a of tbo aoreatatf SboU vo
ratbar anrtbinz aort from tbt typca
thrr vill aooa btcia to ttick? Pro--

bobly not Wtukineicn iot, Kt?.

TWLMCUNQS.

Corley I'a ralber aarpriaed to
boar yooio eppooed to dfrorco. 1

tboarbtToa ware o voaoa-batar- .

Sarlay xactlj, aad I btlim tbat
any aoa vbo ia fool tnoarb to marry
aboald bo modo to ta2ar for it.

"Well, tbt alra ef roar aaaor- -

td tbt monkey. ,'Yoa anat tbiak
yoa'ro... tveu." "Uj cear, cir,

aft vO ft Omqoiaur rtpiita ibo ciepnani- ,- wo
boTt ajvaya bean faabionoblav Wby,
wboa orarybodT bod to mora oat of
tbt uardaa ox x,Uen vo vert toe
only oaoa vbo bod tronka."
l AUOMipAia x raw.

Aa Atcblaon aoa, Btviy mar
ried, vao eoaadlaxbii wife a praiaea
to bit aea frioada. "Wby. aba ia
00 anca bettor tboa I," bt taid. 'I
doat ate bov tbo caxat to marry
me." Ilia frfanda all agreed to tbia
ao promptly tbat ba got mod; aaid
be wu u ifood aabia viftanyday,
and vantod to vblp tbt crowd.

Young Wife (ralber Barroaaly)
Ob. cook, I maat really apeak: to

yoa. Yoar Butter ia alwaya coa-plainl- ar.

Oat day it ia tbo tonp.
tbt tocond day it la tbt flab, tbt
tblrd day it ia tbo joint-- In xoct.

Cook (vitb feeling) "Well,
bib, I a aorrr for yea. It aaat
bo quite avfaf to Lire vitb o gea- -
tleaaa of tbot aorL x'kco.

Aa elderly lady entered o dra- -
per! abop aad aaked to --be abova
table dotbo. Tbo atairtant broaght
o pile and tbo wed lbam to bar, bat
abo cald aba bad aeon tboee elae
vbare. "UoTea't yoa eometbin
new?" ahe aaked. Tbo aaaiatont
tbea broagbt anotber pile and
abovtd tbea to bar. "Tbeae aro
tbo arrert totUra ba told. "Yoa
vQ Botke tbo edge runt rigbt roond
tbe border and tbo centrela ia tbe
middje." "Tbea I vill takeabalf
dosoa, aaid tbe Lady. London TU

TeTklae rarf Mtlooaty. "1 Bata bocstf
7e a Bttle boo4 aa e pn at"

--Tery kJd U ywo- .-

1 hopa xm woa't tw ettaaAtd. bet
it la Aoawiiac thAt I Xcl yoa eoofat
U rr0. It Ia Abpat twtUax-- "t Ooot know tbat I cra tor aaj ar
Be, rrro tf I do tat omafcrnAny."

"It last a rraBoo. Oartry, dear. It
la e CM boca raQtVd Tvttr ao4 How
to ruj If WaaMfiffno gtar.

- JaOo 1axba UaUt$yr. maoaart ct
tam orA keoae Xa tarn IlAjmarkH. ta
laniicm, ta ft Mm ba Omrga waa
ki&c o day laid a wacvr wliO too
XatI a ChmtarUid that ha woold aot
fla3 ta aXJ LooOoe a vgMtt far tbaa

Aftvr e looa arrO tb ttrl pro--
roman cX 81. QOra wbo At Bnt
to AatvU tb aBABAffr. tot

th Uttar Ml ee tb wotDAa'a
cap a wmA aDowM to rKAla tb pain
ef &&.

TXary." br fatter caUd Cow.
nalra, nst eak yoor man tf be eocea't
thtak ira xrtty awar bJUsr ,

"TAA. papa." rrpU4 tb awt rlrl
arrar a mom. --tiotx mi If yoa're
aUrf f to N by aO mn.-- To--

"! poor foUow want bilad Aod era
ay at tb aaaae Cxxm." t

JLa. X am --ect ef etxfct, oot of aladf

ItWU fcTT40.
Tbe UrUlac oaeooaeeoveat tbat a

prrraaUve of aaiddA had bea dlA- -
eoTared will latavoat aoasj. A. raa
OOwb tyitata or darpoadavc? loTarta--
tir precede nicidA, aad aoaoethlae
kaa bo fooad LOAt will prrreat tbat
eoodiUoa wUcO aoakea rokide llkaiy.
At the Arat Ihouht of eelx daaXno--

Uoa take Flectrte ttUtem It beUar a
rreat Louie aad Berrlae will
airaacibca tbe aerrte aad build op

I aratoa. It ta alao a great Btoxa--
aeO, LXtw aad kUaey reeralAtor.
OaJy Km. BaliafaeMoo raaraoUed by
U. U. BoUOXT, drucziaC t ;

; jraLWTecaitT .. '

Wxxbxqwb Boonnae Brorr Aaa
B3d for OTAT tixtT TA7 tT BOU- -

Ucm ml wolbeia fo- - taolr cbiidioa
wailo toataiag wlta-perfect aaeoaaa.
It aooLht tha child. Oofleo tbe raaoA.
aod aliaya ail eolat enree wiad eoiio.
aad ta tbe bat remedr for c jlttdoia.
It U rite Lit poor UoIa Aoffarer
taaad!AtaUj. Bold 67 druxtsta tarrry prt of tha world. TwnAr-fl- T

rva a, wu. aor Aa aa lor
WLBAnrt BooCMax 67raa

aad take mo otOar klad. t

--AND-

-
REllOWll CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever.

tlSSItVER COIN"

FLOUR
It ia theBE3T ever ground; guaran-tee- d,

H.L. Tollers.

A. C. L Crossing.
jy 26 if

DO YOU WANT
a real imported China Dinner
Self We hare them real cheap.
Special prices tbia week for
Bcreena, Porch Seta, Motquito
Netf, Water Coolers and imail
Befrigeratora.

M" Call on ua for anything in
Furniture.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,

le-u-s Market St. Inter-8- u vj 76.lyaott -

RECEIVER'S SALE.

State or North Carolina, County of New or

orer. In tbe Court.
:; Charles M. Wbltlock, 1

a. monce ot Bale.
Anbnrn Lumber Company,

v vlrtiM of an ordar InnM hv tha nnn.n v,i.
nr. n. aubu, auuKODuponur uourx, appolntlDK
tbe mode rslgreed receiver of tbe AnDnrn Lnm-be- r

Company and directing tha Rata receive.to sell at public auction, to tbe highest bidder
for casb, the plant of tba said Auburn Lumber
Company, that Is the saw mill, tramway,

umber, teams, rights of wav.franchlaes
and all other property, I will on Friday, tt
Slst day or August, 1903, at the saw mm near
Turkey, la Sampson County, sell to the highest
bidder for casb, the said saw mill, tramwpy
locomottre, timber, teams, rights ot wpy
franchise and all other property or the sti o
born Lumber Compmcy.

UASSBOH F. HACBAE,
JT 19 im. . uecelver.

For Sale.
One largo Miller make iron safe,

weight 4,000 lba.
One large Marvin iron safe, weight

2,500 lbs.
One large Herring iron safe,

weight 3,000 lba. ; and 25 other iron
safes of rarions aizea.
: Show cases, all sizes, in stock and
can make prompt shipment.

iSMt BEAR. SR., & SONS.,

jy 3tf 18 Market Street.

OBE A TVT.

. HEALS S6 OTS.

108 MARKET ST. I
CHAS. ANDERSON & CO I

y
s
1

aeaa&aiWW'J'W
OU):IIWSFAFERS.

?ySS You Can Buv .

Old IlOTSQaDer?

. in
Quantities to Snit

y atthe
BTAE OFFICE

0nital)lo for Wraopins:

L'Fanor aiffl

(Excellent for

Placing Under Carnet

THE ESTABLISHED

v
:

1831

Tha OXLY Agricultural NEWSpapsr.

lailbfibisllBtf Worifl.
- . .:..,s Every department written by specialists, tue

tighest autborities In tbelr respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compare with it

ia qualiflcations of editorial staff.
' Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree

of completeness not even attempted by others.

' v--- INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
" ' - ' ' WHO WISH TO

KKOT TJlP WITH TUB TIMES.
SlagU Sbertptlea, $1.60;

Iwe SsasCTlstteas, $2.80;
y'Syy" q Flra SBbgcrlptlons, $5.60.

fsPEClAi. INDVCKMENTS to BAIS-K- B!

OF L&B6GB CI.UBS.

FourMonths' Trial Trip 50 cents.

ISrt SPECIMEN COPIES
wiU be mailed free oa request. It wiU pay any-

body- Interested In aur war In country lite tu

end for tbem. Address the publishers :

: LUTHER TUCKER A SON,

r Subscriptions taken at this ofBce.

Both papers together, $

CUTCuSYlLLE; MARYLAND

- r ' MOUST DK sitEB,
GADKlfT 6r TOT VISITATION.

--Bondings and grounds extensive snd sttratr
"Jre. tuiuauon neaitunii; ana view m
more, hlii8, rlrsr, and bay beautiful Access'- -

bv aiectrkt ear mnfiw. Thorous
Ensusb. eclenoe. Undo, Art. and Languagei
Illustrated catalogues sent, on application w

bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS
Dm SSAlAMMnS) AA thA'tfimlnffAOiVRsawu v etAAsa swi sa '.-s- . r

INstw Y0BK,Ang. 13, Flour waa
strong and higher; Minneadta patenta
$4 6004 85; winter patenta $3 904 30.
W beat Spot firm ; No. 2 red 85e.
Optiona cl08ing.waa llHe net ad-Tan-

May closed 88Kc; September
closed 86e; December closed 87c
Corn Spot ateady; Na 2 59Je. .

Op-Mo- t,

a closed partly c net higher: Sep-
tember closed 59Hc; December closed
69c-:.Oat- a Spot firm; Na 2, 39c
Cut meata irregulars Lard ateady ; re-

fined qniet; continent $8 15. Ptfrk
ateady ; family 117 5018 00. Tallow
firm. Bice .. firm. ' Butter -- Irregular;
extra creamery 190; State dairy 14
17jc Cheese waa ateady ; State, full
cream fancy,small eblored,10Ko ; amall
white lOKc. POUtoea eaaier; Southern
$1401 75;YirginlaweeU$1753 00;
Long Island $2 00; Jeraey $1 87
2 00. Cabbages firm ; : Long Inland,
perVlOOr f7 00 J)0.: Oofleo-Spo-t
quiet; No. 7 inrolce 5ic. Peanuta
barely ateady ; fancy hand-picke- d 4X
4e; other domeatieS4ja'c Molaasea
firm. Frelghta to Lirerpool Cotton
by ateam 12c Egga ateady; State and
Pennaylrania faney mixed 21c - Sugar

Raw ateady : fair- - refining 3. c.

Cotton aeed oil waa dull and practical
ly nominal on spot in absence of busin-
ess:-: Prime - erude f. . 0. b. mills"
28c,7new ' crop ; prime summer yel
low 41c bid; off summer yellow 88c;
prime white 47e: prime . winter: yel
low 47c

1 Chioago, Ang. 13 Under ,: the
leadership of wheat the ..grain marketa
ruled atrong to-da- y; September wheat :

closing ltlKc higher; .September
corn up a fraction and oats . up icfc.
Prorlaiona cloaed Irregular, tbe Sep-- i
lember product baing 28 lower to 5c'
higher.1; - ' : - - i

LmoAQO, Aog.13. Cash - price :
Flour ateady. - Wheat No. 2 8284e;
No. 3 spring 7882c; Na 2 red ?9s'
81Kc Corn Na 2 23e; Na 2 yel-
low 54c Oats Na 2 34e; Na2 white
46tfc; No. 3 white 85X36Kc Bye-- No.

2 5252Mc Mesa pork, c pec bar-
rel, $13 1013 15. Lard, per 100
Ebs, $7 757 80. Short rib aider,
loose, a)7 57W7 75. Dry Baited shoul
ders, boxed, - $7 507 62tf. Short
clear aides, boxed. 8 128 25.
Whiakey--Baai- a of high wines, $1 29.

The leading futures ranged ,s foi
Iowa opening,-- : highest, . lowest aju-j

eloslng: Wheat--N- a 28eptember,oId,
80Xt 82, 80tf , 82e; September, new,
80a80K,82, 80Jf, 81 c; December,
new, 8181jri 83X,:81, 8282c;May 83839s, 8431, 83tf, 8484tfc
Corn No2 September 5353i, 53,52, 52X53e; December 5353V,

Mar 633539f.
53 631:. 63 tfc Oftt No. 3 Septem
ber 34, 34X, Satf , 35435X J Decem-
ber 36 X, 86H, 36X36i. 36ic Meas
pork, per. bbl September , $13- - 10,
13 25, 13 10, 13 25; May $1325, 13 30,
13 35, IS 25. Lard,' per loO fts Sep-
tember $8 00, 8 074, 7 97 tf. 8 05 ; Oc-
tober $767, 772tf, 7 65, 7 72)tY Short
ribs, per lOd lbs September $7 77Xt
7 85, 7 77J4. 7 85; October $7 70, 7 80,
7 70, 7 80. - ,:.

FOREIGN
" By Cable to the Morning Btar.

Ltvxepoow Auguat-13- . Cotton:
Spot steady, prices , - unchanged ;
American middiine . fair 7.S2d:
good middling 7.10d; middling 6.84d;
tow mmanng e.cao ; good ordinary
&S6d; ordinary 6.16J. The aalea of
tbe day were 8,000 bales, of which
3,000 balea --were for' apeculation end
export and included 6,800 balea Amerr
icanw. xteceipu none, :i;-v- . 4-

- yix-j-
uturea : opened ; firm ' and ciosed

ateady ; American middling "(g o c) ;
August 6.5706.58df Auarutt and Sen- -
tember 6.48d; September 6.48d; 8ep--
lemner ana uctoter s.wg&B.86d: Oc
tober and November ; 5.46d; Novem
ber end December 5.355.364 : De
cember and January 5. Sid; January
and February 5.295.30d; February 1

and March 5.29d; March and April

MARINE DIRECliORY.

List mt Vessels I the a--ort ifWilsntajg.
ir. l Anss l4yyyyp

-.j.' : STEAMEB5 vV.

Undaunted, r (Br) 2,036 tone. Elliott,
. iuuHiiiH uyiiuu a sua. .p-ti

.. SOHOONEBS.
0 Q LUter, 381 tone, Moore, O D
1 Maffitt. I . ;
Jno B Fell, 381 tone, Bobinaon, d p
Oora, 104 tons, Back, to master. p 4r
City of Georgetown, 606 tons, Slocum.
'OD Maffitt.- ,- .y-y-'r-

Emma Knowlton, 309 tons, Hudson
tomaater.

BY BITEK AND RAIL.

Ssaelpta ef Naval Steree aa4 Gatte

y Yesterday. ;?y ;Stl
i" 0. 0: Bjdlroad4barreIa lar.l? bar-
rels crude turnenfine. . -- n : , : . I

--w,W & W. Railroad 32 barrela crude
turpentine.. --- r.r;-

W., O. & A. Railroad- -6 casks spirits .

turpentine, 16 barrels roain, 4 barrela
tar, 40 barrela crude turpentine. v ... ?

-- . A. & Y. Bailroad S3 casks spirita ,

turpentine, 42 barrels rosin, 45 barrela
crude turpenUne.yw.1:""""; .. '.. - i

Steamer Uig blander S3 casks spirita '
pontine, 63 , barrela roain, ? 9 barrela
tar, 23 barrels crude turpentine.
kSteamer Whitlock 17 eaaka apirita
turpentine, 143 berrela rosin, 8 barrela
.crude turpentine.-- : :

Steamer Black Birer 5 eaaka apirita
turpentine, 10 barrela tar, 1 barrel

:.;

turpentine. y,0yyyii?:v--
Total 94 casks spiritsturpen tine, 252

barrela rosio, 87 barrels larv 160 barrela

Service

i
Waier;doset$2vt50 cts pef quartereach;
Kitcben Sinks 50 cts per quarter,; eachi.
Bath Tubs - - - 50 cts per' quarter each!
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set
- We carry our pipes to ;your prop
erty line" withont'ebarge, and ratea
do not go jnto effect until aervice is
rendered:i;yy3;;:yyyysyy2 1

Tfci Vi!dStC3 SliaBColl '
bte

r

i IfcT PfirhKa xvA ,
X It's B4; JdctA x i

Xlaaihsr by Ux Utl - f
(itevMaw)ibUIUait- - r. Ami It WtATa 1A1f LwUm. Tb lXhmr lhM '

I I kapa tlvalMteool ItmaanrJ
f traUoliMK HUM baary 1

iboM ma, Hht aboe troaa. I
I MaA ta aid. so, eolt 1
I mw AM. Write sw booklet. 1

I ... 'Hew t ar Bko.-- ; J

1 wocrr raocrtt liatmcb ca .

fs1sHwbsllt.

rrv h'
urarea cioaea sieaay : aubtusi 1Z.Z5,

September 10.79, October 9.96, Novem-
ber 9.72. January 9.73, February 9.72,
March 9.71. - , :s: v , " i

Total to-da-y, at all aeaporta Net re-
eeipta ,266 balea ; exporta - to Great
Britain balea; exporta to France

bales; exports to the Continent
balea; atock 207,893 balea.

OonaoUdated, at aJl aeaporta Net je s 8w tr sn we v TBS vivxvt&w


